FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE…
Contact: Julie Mink
Phone Number: (720) 733-9922
Email: julie@tealinc.com
Steve Christian Relocates to Colorado; Becomes Manager Value Creation – Operations
Forsyth, MT – Tealinc, Ltd. President Julie Mink is excited to announce that Steve Christian,
previously based in Grand Island, NE with the position Manager Value Creation – Railcar
Performance Manager has relocated to Colorado Springs, CO and is now Manager Value
Creation – Operations for Tealinc, Ltd.
“For 5 years now, Steve Christian has been a highly valued member of the Tealinc family. His
relocation to Colorado will allow the team to collaborate more frequently and stay focused on
projects that create the most value for our customers while continuing to support the Tealinc
vision. Steve’s promotion from Manager Value Creation – Railcar Performance Manager to
Manager Value Creation - Operations more accurately embodies the various roles Steve is
responsible for here at Tealinc. Steve is not only our primary mechanical and railcar
performance manager. Steve also manages various segments of our client base including
conducting inspections, railcar appraisals, providing fleet advice to our new and existing
customers and leading or contributing to small and large scale consulting projects. This
promotion brings with it a more focused responsibility segment to coincide with the transition
into Steve’s new Colorado office. As Tealinc continues to grow, we are fortunate to have Steve
on board and thankful to have him more centrally located close to our primary Colorado office”
explained Julie Mink.
You can reach Steve at his office at:
6807 Shimmering Leaf Rd.
Colorado Springs, CO 80908
Phone:
Fax:
Cell:

(719) 358-9212
(719) 313-9084
(308) 390-9615

Tealinc, Ltd. is based out of Forsyth, MT with offices in Colorado. Tealinc is a railcar operating
lessor, transportation manager and consultant, and railcar broker. Steve Christian is the
Manager Value Creation-Operations for Tealinc Ltd. Mr. Christian’s career includes positions
as Vice President & General Manager of DTE Rail, Regional Manager PRB for Progress Rail and
a wide variety of railcar mechanical experience from Carman on the Burlington Northern
Railroad to Assistant Shop Superintendent on the Rock Island Railroad. He holds a Bachelor of
Science degree from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Mr. Christian has over 45 years of
railroad mechanical experience.
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